COOCH BEHAR ZILLA PARISHAD, COOCH BEHAR
DISTRICT PUBLIC HEALTH CELL
Kalikadas Road, P.O. & Dist. Cooch Behar, Pin-736101, West Bengal
(Ph: 03582222741 E-mail: dphc.czp@gmail.com)

[BY TWO COVER SYSTEM]

Notice Inviting Re-Tender (2nd Call)
Memo No.: 1309/WBZP/G/DE-MT/COB/19-20

NIT No.: WBZP/02/DPHC/COB/2019-20

Dated: 08/07/2019

Sealed quotations are hereby invited for the non schedule items (Ayurvedic Medicines) from the
reputed bonafide Suppliers/distributers/retailers of medicine/drugs having experience of supplying such
items to Government/Private Hospitals, for supply of the same, as detailed in undernoted table, to this
Zilla Parishad during the year 2019-2020.
The quotationers should possess valid Trade License, Pan Card (Income Tax), GST registration
Certificate, Professional Tax Registration etc. and due credential for similar types drugs and
supplies(Three Years) and the quotation must accompany self-attested copies of the same.
Quotation, along with a refundable Earnest Money Deposit of Rs.9600/-in Bank Draft/Pay Order in
favour of Finance Controller and Chief Accounts Officer (FC&CAO), Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad, Cooch
Behar and other supporting documents can be submitted during office hours from 08/07/2019 to
16/07/2019 (up to 2 PM) at the drop box kept in the Chamber of Secretary, Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad
and will be opened at 3 PM on 16/07/2019. If the last date of submission and the date of opening of
quotation as holiday, the quotation will be received and opened on the next working day at the same
time and venue.
The relevant documents as mentioned above(self attested)to be submitted in one envelope super
scribed TECHNICAL BID & letter pad where the bidders will quote their rate will be submitted in another
envelope Super scribed as FINANCIAL BID and both the envelopes will be covered by another envelope.
Super scribed the No. of NIT No.
Intending quotationers may please note that no change in the quotation, once submitted, shall be
entertained and quotations found incomplete, incorrect, erased, overwritten, tampered will be
summarily rejected.
Quantity per
No of
Total unit
Sl No.
Items Details
Remarks.
Jar/Pack.
Jar/Pack. required
1.
Dhatriloha (unjha)
1000 tab
2
2.
Mahashankhya Vati(unjha)
1000 tab
1
3.
Laxmivilash Rasa(Dabur)
1000 tab
1
4.
Talisadi Churna(Dabur)
30gm
22
5.
Chandra prava vati(Dabur)
1000 tab
3
6.
Aswakuthar Rasa (unjha)
1000 tab
1
Items (Ayurvedic
7.
Gandhak Rasayan(unjha)
1000 tab
1
Medicines) of
each unit should
8.
Trifala Churna (Dabur)
500gm
12
be potted in
9.
Kutojaghanavati (unjha)
1000 tab
1
20
suitable
10.
Yogaraj gugulu (unjha)
1000 tab
2
cardboard
box.
11.
Vatgajankus rasa (unjha)
1000 tab
1
12.
Mahanarayan oil (Dabur)
50ml
46
13.
Gandhakadi ointment (Dabur)
25mg
26
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Rate should be quoted, inclusive of all type of charges/GST etc. per unit as specified in the above table.
The rate shall be valid till 31st March 2020.
It may also be noted that in case the quality of Medicine/Drugs to be supplied is not up to the mark in
the opinion of the CZP authority, The supplier will be bound to take back the same without any claim
and dispute etc. and the decision taken by the CZP authority shall be final and binding on the supplier.
The medicines to be supplied by the successful quotationers should have an expiry date not less than 18
months from the date of supply. Moreover, the undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all quotations without assigning any reason thereof. No amount over and above the price accepted by
the CZP authority, on account of carriage etc. Shall be paid to the successful bidder, necessary taxes as
applicable and deductable shall be deducted from the bill of the supplier and delivery of the items to be
ordered for supply to the successful quotationers shall be made within seven working days from the
date of placing the order. Payment of the bill shall be made to the supplier after submission of the bill
from the District Public Health Cell, Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad and paper verification of receipt.

Sd/Additional District Magistrate
&
Additional Executive Officer
Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad
MemNo.: 1309/WBZP/G/DE-MT/COB/19-20
Date: 08/07/2019
Copy forwarded in favour of kind information to:1. Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal & Joint CEO, SPHC, WBSRDA, Jt. Administrative Building,
Floor 8A, Block: HC-7, Sector-III, Bidhan Nagar, Kolkata-700106.
2. Joint Secretary, AYUSH & Addl. Executive Director, West Bengal AYUSH Samity, Health & Family
Welfare Department, Swasthya Bhawan,GN-29, Sector-V, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700009.
3. Secretary, Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad.
4. Financial Controller and Chief Account Officer, Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad.
5. Karmadhakshya, J-O-P-S-S, Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad.
6. PA to Sabhadhipati, Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad.
7. CA to District Magistrate, Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad.
8. The DIO, NIC, Cooch Behar for publishing the notice in the district portal.
9. Office Notice Board for Display.

Sd/Additional District Magistrate
&
Additional Executive Officer
Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad
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